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NO SALOONSJEAR SCHOOLS

Iowa Home Passei Measure That
Will Bar Drink Bazars.

RELATES TO IOWA CITY

Appropriation Asked for 1i- - Mil
In Iortn tlnnsc Will Total

Six and Half Million
Dnllnr.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DBS MOI.VK8, Ja., March

Telegram.) The house of reprcsenta.
Uvea this afternoon passed the bill to
forbid any saloon within five milea of
the stale educational Institution. Tho
only place to which this applies Is tne
state university, and should It oe passed
by the senate It would bar all saloors
from Iowa City, without the right of pe-

tition which Is Klvon all other oltlen ot
the state.

The bill was passed with 4txty-sl- x

votes. It Is believed the senate will de-

feat the bill.
The house also passed a bill to require

that railroads shall provide sleeping cars
on all stock trains for the benefit of this
men who arc compelled to travel wltn
:h$ Halm.

; 'v IIIkIi Appropriation!.
Announcement was made In the house

lhs afternoon that the appropriations
asked for In the house bills tmount to
upwards ofVlS.600.000 and that the policy
ofthe jefclsi&turcVwIII be to take care of
th .with special taxes and
riot 'tfajyi for tliom out of the general
fuid'&of'the state.

X . ipr-in- t'onrt Drrlalnna.
o Thh jiupfeme court .decided today tne

following casr.v
Oeitrudc Eastman against D. P.. Bast-m-

appellant, Boone county; mooitiea.
Khudson Si nirhardson against Iau.tent, appellant; Wrlirht county! reversed.
Ilobert M. Knwc aitalriat'P. U McMur-i- y.

appellant; Blackhawk county;
.

J. R' Smith ,kgaint .W.VI?, flmfth, ap-
pelant;, WrlRht coilntyt affirmed.

H. 'SI - Howell axalnst .? Mandelbaum
St eSohe; Polk county; reverned.

Frrd Wolf. Appellant, against 1.'. tS.
I.odxe; MascaUne county; nrtlrmed.

ft. h. Smith against John Uand.ilph,
pellanti 'Keokuk county; affirmed.

A. J. fnirtisaugh, appellant, against
Adrian Whither; Davis county; aftirmcrt.
Simon Casldy & Co.. appellant, sgainst
German Bnvngs' bank; Polk county; af-
firmed. '-

C. jA Unt akalnst l. A. Malone,
J'plk County; revejsed.

RnllroAiU Muat Settle. .

TJie house J parsed the bill' to require
tha,t reilroada settle claims for damages
wJthliililprjy days. Itwas passed by the
senate In sirhllnr form. It, provides a

whor Wall claims arc estab-
lished in clnifl after resistance ahd fall-ut- p

on, tho part of thu companies to make
rvttlejmrtit. . , .

ThefiQUJa alco passed a bill to forbid
unfair 'discrimination In the purchase or
title of all mercantile commodities for

yurponn of destroying competition.
h6 house, panned n fclU to amend the

n's t tni form of insurance policies.
' . Teanl(rr' !, HaJscd. (

$(e 'fentlto parsici an Important bill
fhicti; provides for minimum wage for
(Jljool- teachers, bnsed, on tho percentage

jHftjkM'.'.ahdwi on tfto certificates of the
ta:h,orp; Tho Wilson intended to ma-
terially lrcrtaseri'tho piiy ,of rural teach- -

- era nnd --forbid employment of teachers
' al extcmll low wtcs,fh ?otpe" districts.

The senate, failed tit is n bill I to nu.
tlmtt-- n nmu"lininnl of tv school fiu'rwiin
tenueM ot H'lhrco t or period and alf o
defeated WUttl foibid .uchool dances,

'). lytBB Ml nvs.
The. seriate puiaed', a bill to place gyp-

sum ndnea under statu inspection and
reculithW the-- samuW coal mlhes.

TheVMnale passed a'VjlH to permit atate
nnd saving's banfts vH take advantasw .of
the pai-saying- s itmy iwr iw'i v

Jit 'the ieKato- - a bill waa introduced by
SenaVor McSfamia to'porftU the. sale of

lefr 'cream- - of low grade in1 tna rammer
time.

" I'ounil Hodr of Dead. .Sinn.
Th.hody of O. I Nearby of Ike

' Allllk ja.V ff&8 found in the woods along
-- Une p?4fol)ifn river by boy a, and

ho had taken liU life.
, hera le(f.by, him indicate that. Hi

health oausfd aulclde.
Johh ''Etobi, a coal miner, wh shot

deadj' by Mlkp heo In the, home of he

The jjaifeof i Ivans' disappeared with a
cpusln 6fEv)ins and they are sought for
compHcityr n ,the brim? . Leo conff ssed

. .nnd gwlqtanhat ho acted In c.

May, Not Have Oreaon l'Jan.'
""the btll t'd' give to Iowa the' "Oregon

'fran" fqV electing United States senators
fW.' pledging tlio leglalatora In advahee ot
flection lias' passed both houses ''of' the
fowa itRlslaturc, but is being held up so
Vhat th- - feovernor will be In no need of

t hste In signing it. This Is dot because
of the fitct that the amendment to the
lilted States constitution may become a
Jrt of ,tlif constitution almost any day.
and when tt liss so become a part of the
constitution the bill would be of no avail
on the statute books. If tho amendment
i ratified by a sufficient number of states
to, make. It effective the bill here will be
Wljhdrawn. There lacks but a few states
of tlib necessary number and It Is ed

that this week or next tho ratlfl-- .'

cation will be complete.
quarterly Conference.

. The following la the program for the
quarterly conference of the chief execu-
tive officer! of state Institutions with
the Board of Control of state Instit-

utions, to be held In the office of the
board commencing today:
i "1P,,dml5.,?erobro 8Pll Meningitis,"

Whitney, M. D.. physician
School for Boys. Eldora.

"Kducatlon of the Institution Child."
by F. J. Sessions, uiperlntendent

Orphans' home.- - Davenport.
"Ephphatha," by Mra. Iura McDlltHates, teacher School for the Deaf.

Council Bluffs.
i."?str'!ntg'" y 8. C. Undsay, M. D.,first ttwlntant physician Independence
fitate hospital

"The Occurrence of Pelvic LesionsAmong Insane Women," by nose A. Itus-se- ll
M. D., assistant physician Cherokee

State hospital,
'Correlation of the Work or the 3evera!.Hospital DepartmenU." by Sidney D.

4 Wllgua. superintendent Kankakee Statehospital. Kankakee. III.

WORK OX THIS STATU BUDGET

, Nearly Mx Million Dollar Is Al-
ready Asked for.

' DES MONE3. March
Heads of the appropriation committees
of the two houses of the legislature have
bcen getting together to figure out how
to cut the appropriations to fit the state's
funds. Ther'u will be abou Jl.tCO.000 that

.can be appropriated for the next two
' year aside from the cost ot running ex-

penses of the state government, though
an Increase In revenue Is anticipated that
will make possible a somewhat larger

Iowa
appropriation. Tho state tax levy will
not be materially changed

O.ver K0W.00O woa the agRregate of
askings In the vorlous appropriation bills
Introduced. Th? state colleges need more
than the state could give, ami the state
Institutions nsk more than the entire ap-

propriation.
Below Is a statement of the sums asked

for In various senate bills now before
the legislature:
Omnibus state Institutions bill.... $1,6:2.700
Omnibus state college bill 1.479,300
State custodial form 325.000
State aid for high school normal

schools 223,0ft)
State colony for epileptics 200.00)
State office building 2T.O.0OO

Kew state buildings at the fair... 192.000
District custodial farms 100,000
Aid of exposition at San Francltco 175,000
Increase per capita at prison and

pay m,m
Aid for consolidated schools Iu0,000
State board of health reorganiza-

tion 70,000
Ucformatory for females 12S.00O

Pensions for Spirit Ike expedi-
tion men 72,000

Celebration of emancipation 60,000

Increased pay for mllltla armories 50,000
Woman's and children's building

at fair , 76,000
Ivqulp for Industries at prisons.,. M.000
To Investigate a to patents K,000
Provision for Hdvanced tubercu-

losis cases 73,000

l'roserutlon of Interstate cases,... 25,000
Hog cholera and serum laboratory 25,000
Printing new code supplement.... iO.000

Deficit at certain state Institutions 33.&C0

Increase sunnort soldiers' home.. ai.wi
Prosecution of Intrastate rate

coses zs.000
legislative reference department.. 20,000

Three new state normal schools.. 15,000

School administration reorganiza-
tion 15.000

Aid of dairy and beef cattle work 17.CC0

Aid state historical society 20.0)0

Registration births and deaths... 15,000
Epidemiological laboratory 20,000

Increase salaries state officials.. IS. 400

Hotel inspection f.000
Reports of accidents.. ..... 4.EO0

New district Judge T.OOi.

Pay demons for Injuries 5,000

Aid of grain growers' exposition.. 6,000

Additional district Judge 7.000

Btate entomological department.. 12,000

Woman as assistant 'labor com-
missioner 3.00"

Flro marshal department...., 5.600

Bill as to vital statistics 20,000

Increase In support sanitarium., 20,000
Appropriation on Gettysburg re-

union
Indemnity for Hamaker 5.00)
Pay for paving In Mount Pleasant 4.000

Weights and measures bill.. ...... 8,000
Aid of OTand Army of the Re- -

public encampment 3,000

Cold storage regulation 10,000

Increase salaries state agents.... 1.500

Pay Clara Bahls 2,000

Information gathered on fish and ,

gamo ' 15,000

Aid In horticultural work 2,000

Total V..070.9M

In addition there are a number of bills
for smaller amounts, such aa the In-

auguration pay; then a number that
would cause expenditure, hut In how
large omounts could not be known In ad-

vance. Among these latter are the fol-

lowing:
Public utilities commission, cost prob-

ably 1150,090.

State highway commission, cost pos-
sibly $25,000.

Stato tax commission, cost possibly
1100.000. .

Employers' liability hills, cost $5,000.

Executive council Investigations, esti-
mated at $20,000.

Wldowa pensions and teachers' pen
slnns, probably $100,000.

Relmjtmrslng.lnnocent, persons, estimate

State, detective department, probably
I10.W0., , ' T '

Sundry salary increases, icstlmat'ed at
(50,000.

Iloetl nt Pocahontas Horns.
POCAHONTAS. Ia., March

The Hotel Pocahontas was burned
to thp groimd and the business flrma ten-
anting part ot the building suffered heavy
Idfcues In a fire that broke out yesterday
morning. No pne was Injured, as the
hotel guests )md ample time to get out
of the building.' The total loss Is .esti-
mated at $55,000.

Frist ful Falna .
,ln the stomach, torpid liver, lame back
and weak kidneys are soon relieved by
Electric Bitters. Guaranteed. 60c. For
sale by Beaton Drug Co. Advertisement
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Daughters Learns
Mother is Living

SHENANDOAH, la., March
Margie Ellen England, known In

this city as Marguerite E. Branson, for
tho first time In her llfo learned last
week that she has a mother living.

Nearly seventeen years ago Mra. Eng-

land was left a widow In Illinois with
three small children, and being unable
to care for them she placed them In an
orphanage In Chicago, When Margie
Ellen was 2 years old Mr. Etta A. Bran-
son eccured her from the home and has
slnco given her a home and a mother's
love and care. The other two children,
both boya and older than Margie, were
placed In other families. The older boy
was afterward returned to the home and
later to his mother, who had by this
time regained her health and strength
and was married to Ell Fischer of Dixon,
III. Tho other hoy la with a family In
Kansas and has not yet been located.

Two weeks ago Mrs. Branson, having
tho knowledge that the mother was
looking for the daughter, made a trip
to Illinois, started at the birthplace ot
Margie Ellen, and by riding, waa able to

Intra, Nfwn Notra.
CRESTON The sudden and unexpected

death of Mrs. S. J. Lewis of this city
occurred Saturday evening after less thon
twenty-fou- r hours' Illness. She suffered
from a&thma.

MA8SENA At a recent meeting ot the
Mussena school board Superintendent M.
M. Mclntlre of Fontanelle waa elected
.head of the Masscna schools for the next
year at a salary of $1,000.

CORNING-- J. F. Ukon. a chiropractor
at Corning, was fined $300 by Judge
Woodruff for nractlclngwlthout a license
I.lken claims to have applied for a license.
but the state authorities say no such
document has been received by them.

BEDFORD A Jury verdict returned In
the $5,000 slander case brought by S. IC.
Powell of Conway In the .district court
last week against Bunyan Morgan was
In favor of tho defendant. No part of
the amount asked by Powell was awarded
him, by the Jury.

LoaAN Miss Caroline Ieltner, who
began a walk from Omaha to Chicago
Friday last on a wager of $300, reached
Logan yesterday morning at 11:30 and
left for Woodbine at 12:30 In the after-
noon with the declaration that she would
win the wager by reaching Chicago on
or before April 1.

1J3QAU Owing to tho bad conditions of
tho public roads, the pruning and spray-
ing demonstration to have been given
Tuesday, March 18. In tho Paul Ixivcl
orchard, east ot Logan, has been changed
to the orchards ot J. C Mllllman, Alomor
Stern. J. W. Wood and Hadley Farlow
In Logan.

NODAWAY A recent meeting between
Henry Hoops of Nodaway and his
nephew, O W. Hoops, occurred for the
first time in thirty-fiv- e yearr, and the
two men then learned that for some time
they hod been living' within twenty miles
of each other both entirely unaware of
the other's location. They were both for-
merly from Lucas county.

VALLET JUNCTION-Jam- es Lane of
Qrenfleld was the winner of first place
In the Southwest Iowa declamatory con-
tent held at Valley Junction Friday even-
ing In the oratorical class and will repre-
sent Southwest Iowa In the stato orator-
ical contest next .month. Mildred Krull
ot Valley Junction will be the state repre-
sentative In the dramatic claaa and Irene
Baughman of Orlswold In the humorous
class.

PnESCOTT Mr. and Mra. Dan Stnht off rcscott have announced the marrlago
ot their daughter Bessie to Jonathan
Casey of Lenox, which occurred over a

.year-- ' ago and hud been kept a secret
until how. At the time "of the marriage
it Is aald Mr, ahd Mrs. Stahl and their
daughter were living on the farm of Mr.
Casey and both families lived together,
consequently It was an easy matter to
keep the wedding quiet.

LOGAN With a paid up capital of
$10,000 and an authorized capital ot $20,000.
a "Farmera' Mercantile company" was
organized here Saturday afternoon to buy
and to aoll live stock, seeds and agricul-
tural Implements. There are about 100
members In the company and with few
exceptions they are all farmers. Officers
are an follows: President, Henry Cad-wel- l;

vice president. B. A. Dlvelbess;
treasurer, W. H. Wood; socretary and
general manager, F. D. Stearns. Directors
of the company, A. L. Merchant, B, A.
Dlvelbess. Henry Cadwell, A. P. Pecken-paug- h,

J, C Michael. Frod Barkhotf,
Oliver McBrlde, William Herman and J.
If. Coppel.

Brains of Tomorrow

FIRE "GOLDEN-RUL- E" CHIEF

Fred Kohler of Cleveland, 0., Police
Guilty ot Immorality.

FOUND WITH ANOTHER'S WIFE

Vlsltn in Home of Mra. May Schrnrer
While Her llnnlmnd la Absent

Cause DUehnrge of .Model
Police Head.

8CLEVELAND, March 18,-- Thc Civil
Service commission
that it had found Chief of Police Fred!
Kohler guilty of "gross Immorality," con-du- ct

unbecoming an officer nnd n gentle-
man and conduct subservient to good or-
der and discipline In the police depart-
ment and Immediately discharged him
from office. The formal charged were
filed by Mayor Baker and the trial of the
chief waa heard last week.

The charges Involved alleged visits of
Kohler to the home ot Mra. May Schcarer
February 3, May 23 and Juno 5, 1912, in
the absence of her husband. On the last
named date Schearcr testified In tho trial
that he surprised Kohler nnd his wife in
the Schearer home "In scanty attire."

Kohler attempted to prove alibis for'
the first two dates und declared his mis-
sion on the night of June 6 waa an Inno-

cent one. Last September Schearer was
granted a divorce from his wife in a suit
in which Kohler waa named as

"Had we authority," the commission
sold, "we should add to the sentence a
permit to this officer to receive a full
pension to which a retired chief Is en-

titled In view of the term and character
of his service, but we aro without power
to do so."

In a statement Issued last night Kohler
Indicated his willingness to resign It al-

lowed to receive his full pension of $125

a month. If discharged his pension would
he but $6d a month.

Kohler is 43 years old and has been a
member of the police department for
twenty-fou- r years and chief for ten. years.
His Plan of. "golden ruling" first offend-
ers nnd minor offenders has made" him
one of the best known police chiefs In

the country.
The commission's decision praised; Kolt-ler- 'a

work as a police chief and says;
"While In other cities police officers have
been guilty of corruption and extortion.
Frederick Kohler Is a poor man.

Three years ago Kohler Vas tried and
acquitted by the Civil Service commis

sion on charges of drunKcnneBs ana per-

sonal misconduct In office.

Demands of Waiters
Met by London Hotel

As Irish Celebrate
LONDON. March 18. The waiters at the

Hotel Cecil took advantage ot Ihe Irish
national day today to Inaugurate a strike,
but tho n.anaRement conceded their de-

mands and 700 patriotic Irishmen enjoyed
the feast.

Proposing tho toast, "Ireland, a Na
tion," John E. Redmond, leader of .the
IrlBh parliamentary Party, aald that op-

position to homo rule in Great Britain
was dead and the general feeling was one
of Impatlcnco and regret that the House
of Lords still had the power to delay tho
passlpB of the measure Into law.
""But," added Mr. Redniond, "we havo
only to possess our souls In patience for
a few months more, and the home rule
bill wlli be the law oftho land with tho
good will and sympathy of the whole em-

pire."
Loud cheers greeted the reading of a

cablegram from tho United Irish League
of America announcing the dispatch of
another $10,000 for the cause.

CHESTER MERWIN UNDERGOES
OPERATION F0RAPPENDICITIS

BEAVER CITY, Neb., March -S- pecial

Telegram,) Chester Merwln, son of
F, N. Merwln. editor of tho Tlmos-Trl- b.

une, a midshipman at the United States
Naval academy, waa stricken with acuto
appendicitis at Annapolis yesterday and
Immediately operated on at tho naval
hospital.

Find their foundation
in food of today.

Scientists have proven that the
three vita! dements: of brain and
nerve matter are water, albumen
and phosphate of potash.

Water and albumen exist plen-
tifully in everyday food meat, pota-
toes, etc., but phosphate of potash
is often lacking.

Grape-Nut-s
. Is the Food mi Today

Because it is rich in the vital food elements, including the or-
ganic phosphate of potash, that valuable mineral element stored by
Nature under the outer shell of wheat and barley;

This necessary element is lacking in white bread flour, but faith-
fully preserved in Grape-Nut- s food which supplies true, well --balanced
nourishment for body and brain.

Tens of thousands eat their regular morning dish of Grape-Nut- s
and Cream.

"There's a Reason"
'Grocers vrywhr sell GrapNuts.

BVsBbsssHseB STYLE SHOW WEEK

fNo, Sir!
It's what pay

what get!

"HAMILTON"
FIT WELL

f tlm ARK this suggestion, and let us demonstrate the
1 1VI truth of it to you. The price you are paying for your clothes,
IgESS no matter how low, does not express value. Tho suit that is made up but
Uj-aSa- to resemble one is a poor bargain at any price. LET US TAILOlt YOU a.

HAMILTON SUIT you will readily admit the difference. Every suit is
made in our own shop and is handled by only expert workmen from start to finish.
Every garment is correctly fitted and the style most suited to your personality is
brought out prominently. We do not liesi-tat- e

to say that we positively have no oppo- - V
sition unless you are not the man who cares in
or out of Omaha in suits made to measure at

AND

411 16th

QM i 111 'ML-3---

15,$16720
OMAHA'S NEWEST FINEST TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT

HAMILTON WOOLEN 0.
South Street

ii

not you
it's you mm

National Bank Building

TIP AOfcSUft Bread I
Here is bread you will find is every-

thing you can ask
Ivfade Clean ftQI&llft' Bread is made in a palace of cleany .. liness in a city of suotlesaneas. Clean
dean ceilings, clean machines, clean orent, clean attired bakers!

The neatest houiewlte cannot outdo us for cleanliness. '
Sold Cleail Fresh from the big. clean ovens, HQiiSUM Bread is slipped

into its dainty waxed wrapper. With the aroma of the oven still
upon it, it is hustled to the stores oi our grscers kept clean and fresh all the while by its wrapper.

Delivered Clean You groceryman sends to your home just a
few hours old. You open it just as it came from the oven

dainty, clean, appetising the moat healthful and economical bread you can use in your home.

bake day and begin to use ROIaS'JM

Step to your 'phone and order a loaf or put it on your grocery list, now,

Jay Burns Baking Company

Where is the strong man who can drive
a nail with one blow? What child
cannot drive it by continued pounding?

Do you want to into peoples'
heads where your store is what you
hnvo there and how you aim to run it?

You can't do it

The Omaha Bee
reaches almost every
home in Omaha.

walls.

drive

by telling people
once. You have
to tell them
again and again

now and for- -

evermore.
If you do, they can never forget.
Do you supposo there is a royal

road to human memory? Tho only

WILL

City

Banish today

way, and it's a sure way, is to keep
yourself, your store and your goods
constantly in their minds.

Advertising makes people think
about you.

What they think depends on what
you say and how you say it. Don't
you want people to think about your
storo and your goods every day? If
you make them think about you every
day, they will come to- - you, when they
want what you sell.

it s continuous advertising mat pays


